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EXPLORING LINKAGES BETWEEN BUSINESS STRATEGY AND PATENT 
STRATEGY: A PROPOSED TYPOLOGY 
Steven Popejoy. Central Mi sso uri State Uni versity 
This paper is an alfempt to develop a typology which would th eoretical~!' represent the relmionship 
between a patent strategy and a business strategy in a given organization. Such a relmionship fo llows 
from previous work in related fields which tl1eorizes a linkar::e between hu.\·iness stmter:: ies and f unctional 
strmegies that can have a positil·e impact on organizational performance. A n under(ring assumption is 
made that intellectual capital represents a functional area for roday 's high tech firm. In creating th e 
proposed typology. use is made of the !Wile.\· and Snow zrpology of business ••trategies. 
Introductio n 
As tec hno logy in bus in ess has ad\' anced ove r th e 
pa st decade. th e bas ic co ncept of\\ hat is l'a luab le to th e 
prod ucti on fun cti on of a bus in ess. as well as what dri1·es 
it. has changed dramati ca ll y. Today. 11 hen in fo rm ati on 
and la1\ can ha1·e as mu ch impac t as bri cks and mortar. 
int e ll ect ual ca pit a l has become th e new currency of 
bus iness (G ross . ::!00 I) . No longe r do trad itiona l 
resources used in bus in ess adeq u a t e !~ re fl ec t the tru e 
processes of a go in g conce rn (Le li ae rt. Ca ncl ri es. and 
T ilm ans. ::! 003) . In stead . tnt angible assets ( in cludin g 
brands. pat ents. trade marks. co pyri ghts and goodw i II ) 
ha\'e become an in creas in gly domin ant pan of the \\ay 
a11 orga ni zati on crea tes 1·a lu e. Indeed. in ,-ece nt years it 
has bee n estim ated th at li ft~ perce nt o f th e eco nomi c 
grO\\ th in deve loped co untri es is clu e to tec hnology 
(Boer_ 1998) 
The globa li za ti on of th e worl d- s economy in th e past 
t\\ O decades has co inc id ed \\ ith both cle\'e lopments in 
th e utili za ti on of strateg ic pl annin g and 11·ith 
impro\·emetlts in th e implementati on of inte ll ectual 
ca pital. Curi ous ly. research at th e intersec ti on of th ese 
two topic s has been meage r. Th e ne\1 found importance 
of int e ll ec tua l ca pital to th e bus iness process has not 
been full y recogni zed by strategic planners. lead in g to a 
sub-optimum degree of integrati on of IC \\ ith th e 
strategic pl annin g process. In so me orga ni za ti ons where 
inte llec tua l ca pital is a co ntributin g va ri able in the 
produ cti on functi on, it is not 1·ie1\·ed as a fun cti onal area 
of th e organi za tion. with the likes of accountin g. 
marketin g. and human reso urces. In order to full y 
recogni ze the strategic va lue of IC, it is proposed th at 
inte llec tual capit al represents a fun ctiona l part of an 
orga ni zati on. whi ch necess itates deve lopm ent o f 
strateg ies and tac tics that can be a li gned \\ ith the 
orga ni zati on's corporate and bus in ess strateg ies. 
For purposes of analys is. the foc us herein is on 
patents. a lthough th e concepts di sc ussed are applicable 
to most other form s of intan gibl e asse ts as ,,·e ll. Defined 
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by Po ltorok (::!003:3) as a statutory ri ght to c:-:c lucle 
oth ers from uti I iz in g a I ega II : -protected itll'e nt ion (o r 
perh aps even more so . a gove rnment-sancti oned 
monopoly). patents make up a large porti on o f 
int e llectual property 111 a tec hno log ica ll y-or ient ed 
co mpany. lnt e ll ec tua I property it se If is estim ated to 
co mpri se as mu ch as s i:-; ry perce nt of th e marh. et 
va luati on of an ave rage industri a l com pan:_ and as mu ch 
as e ighty percent in a high-tec h company (Mo ntembea u. 
2003:5) 
With a role whic h grO\\ S in creasi ngly re le1·ant. it is 
imperati ve th at inte llec tua l capital be inc lud ed in th e 
orga ni za ti onal strateg ic plannin g process. from th e top 
down. Si mpl y thinkin g and operat in g in strategic term s 
\\O ul cl not be suffi c ient : th e strategies and tac ti cs 
im plemented by an organ iza ti on mu st " f~t"- \\ ith th e 
overa ll corporate and bus iness strategies. as we ll as other 
fu ncti onal strateg ies. T hi s arti c le loo h. s at a proposed 
mode l that would fac ili tate the fit and thu s create a 
I in kage bet\\ ee n the d i ll et·e nt I eve Is o f strategie s, based 
on th e pop ul ar noti on of contin ge ncy theory. 
C urre nt Thoughts in Inte llectu a l C apital 
T he study of int e llec tu a l cap ita l. as a move ment. has 
ga in ed great acce pt ance ove r th e past fi ftee n yea rs ( I) as 
orga ni za ti onal leaders recogni zed it s 1·a lue. (2) with 
kn owledge manage ment co min g into vogue. and (.3) \\ith 
the vie \\ o f orga ni za ti ons as kn ow ledge-based entities 
ga inin g leg itimacy. In order to ad\'a nce to th e next leve l, 
inte llectua l ca pita l mu st be viewed not onl y as havi ng 
strateg ic releva nce to a tirm . but a lso as bei ng a fu ll 
partn er in the strateg ic pl anning process. 
Lookin g at th e current state of IC research in genera l 
te rm s. what has occ urred in th e pas t fitieen yea rs is 
s imil ar to what has occ urred in any re lati ve ly new fi e ld 
of inquiry: Much of the ea rl y wo rk introduced th e noti on 
of the va lue of inte ll ectual ca pita l to o rga ni zations and 
e:-; pl ored a fev1 rudim entary class ifi cation mode ls (Ha ll , 
1989: ltami , 199 1; Broo kin g. 1996: Roos. Roos, 
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Dragonetti and Ed,·in sson. 1997) . Subseq uent studi es 
have added th eory to an emerging parad igm. one in 
'' hi ch idea s ha\' e seemed to a lign in three d istinct ive 
strea ms: acco untin g/measurement of int e ll ec tual capita l. 
co ntro l/reportin g of IC inform ati on. and use of IC 
in formation in the maki ng of manage ri a l dec isions (Peny 
:-rnd Gut hri e. 2000: Sa nchez. Chamin ade and Olea. 2000 : 
Guthr ie. John so n. Bul-. h and Sa nchez. 2003 ). Thi s fit s 
n ic e !~ 11 ith Garc ia-Ayuso·s (2003) \iC \1 that recent 
researc h under -cores th e 1·alu e of in te llec tu al ca pital as a 
~o un:e or competiti\e ad\·antage for bu sinesses. 
ncces;. itat in g util iza ti on. measurement and control of lC. 
The men ti on or .. co mpeti ti ' e ad ,·antage .. suggests a 
merger bet\\ eC il th e li eJds of int e ll ec tua l ca pita l ::mel 
strat eg ic man:rge ment. as ev ide nced b: resea rch fall in g 
'' ith in th e thir·d q ream (sec above) and d isc ussed from 
,-ari ous pe rspecti,·es by Wint er ( 198 7). No naka ( 199 1 ). 
Grant ( 1991 ). Spender and Grant ( 1996). Teece (2000) . 
.-\ndri essen and Ti ssen (2000) and Ste11 art (: ' 0 I). 
In deed. i\ larr. Gra: :lll d 1 ee l~ (2003 :-l-13). in th e ir \'ery 
s ~ s t c m a ti c liter:-r ture re1·ie1\ (b:-r sed in p:-r rt on sc ientifi c 
met hod). st:-rte th at current IC resea rch ide ntifi es li,·e 
mai n reasons to measure inte ll ec tual ca pi ta l: 
I . 
3. 
to he lp orga ni zations fo rmul ate strategy: 
to :-r ssess the e.\ecuti on of strategy: 
to ass ist rn dec is ions for diversificati on 
e\pa nsron: 
-1 . to de termin e compe nsati on: and 
and 
5. to communi ca te measures to e\t ern:-r l stake holders. 
i'! ote that a ll li1 e reasons conta in strategic re levance 
of ' :11') ing deg rees. :-r nd are ind icati,·e of th e fac t that 
orga ni z:-r ti onzil dec is ion-makers. 11 hen pl anning th e long-
term direc ti on or the ir firm. are cons iderin g th e impac t 
th at int e ll ec tu a l cap ital (and tec hn ology in ge nera l) ''ill 
ge nerate in th e strateg ic plannin g process. 
Argument has been made th at inte llectu al cap it al is 
I inl-. cd to co rpora te strategy ( Roos. Roos . Dragonerti and 
Edv in ssen. 1997) and '' orks through th e deve lopment 
and Je, erage or kn0\1 ledge to crea te competiti\·e 
ach ant age ( Pett~ and Guthri e. 2000) . In deed. many see 
thi s as a ne11 approach to stra teg ic manage ment theory 
(e .g. All ee. 2000 : , ·on 1-.:.rogh. No naka and Nishi guchi 
(2002)) . S1cib: (200 1) takes a s im il :-rr approac h to 
S t r ate~\ rorrnul atr on Bu ildi ng on a kn ow ledge-based 
th eor: o f the li rrn . he re li es on th e co mpetence of peo pl e 
as :1 starting point. People are th e tru e age nts of business 
un der thi s approac h and are th e source of a ll tangible 
products as 11e ll as a ll int angible re lations. Hum an 
co mpetence is used to crea te va lue. both interna l 
(p roducts. product design) and ex terna l (e.g .. customer 
re I at ionsh i p ). Ya lu e increases "henever kn owledge 
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transfers fro m one person to another (i.e .. it increases in 
th e larter. but still remains '"i th the former). When thi s 
kn owledge can be leveraged to create va lue for the firm. 
there are strateg ic impli cations. As an example, a 
knowledge transfer fro m an individual to an extemal 
component (such as an empl oyee giving a se minar to 
potential customers) is a tac ti c whi ch can be leveraged to 
create a co mpetiti,·e adva ntage. 
1-.:.nowledge manage ment is also re lel'ant in the vie,,· 
taken by Sanchez. Chaminade and O lea (2002). although 
it is di sc ussed in the much broader context of 
manage ment of intangibles. The authors contend that the 
pr imary purpose of the manage ment of intangibles is to 
enh ance the firm· s \' a lue through the creation of 
competiti ve advantages. Thi s is onl y accompli shed by 
linkin g th ese intan gibl es to a firm' s long-term strategy. 
In short. the view th at sustain able co mpetiti ve 
adva nt age rs a fun cti on of market share and 
seg mentation has bee n overtaken b: the more recent idea 
that uch co mpetiti,·e adva ntage is a fun cti on of leaming 
and I-. now ledge (Porter. 1996: E' ans and Wurster, 1997). 
El'en in th e literature of the strateg ic management field. 
contemporary studies on organi zat ion a I capab i I iti es and 
c re competencies has foc used on kno\\ ledge embedded 
'' ithin the organi zat ion· s stru cture. The fact of a seeming 
co nvergence be twee n strat egy and IC ce t1a inl y points to 
a need for a bette r und erstandi ng of the re lationship 
betwee n th ese two fi e lds o r study. 
C urrent Thoughts in Stt·atcgic !\ lanage ment 
The conce pt of strateg) ila defi ~d c lea r expl anati on 
and has remained ambiguous ove r tim e. As a modern-
day desce ndant from th e lineage of sc ientifi c 
manage ment and admini strati ve th eory. both 
contemporary field s of interest Ol'er e ighty years ago, 
strateg ic manage ment has bee n exp lored from a va riety 
o f perspecti ves. As a co us in of organi zationa l theory 
(OT). ea rl y strategy research in the 1960's foc used on 
co ntin ge ncy th eory (e.g .. Burn s and Sta lker. 196 1: 
Wood1\ard. 1965: Lawrence and Lorsch. 1967). which 
looked at th e re lationships betwee n strategy. structure 
and perfo rmance (a mong other var iabl es). Contingency 
theory developed as a response to class ica l theories 
" hi ch advocated "one best way .. to manage. and 
proposed th at strategy and structure would vary, 
depe ndin g on the circumstances which ex isted for a 
give n orga ni za ti on (part icul arly the uncertainty and 
in stab ility of the environment) (Tos i and Slocum , 1984) . 
Impli c it in the concept of contingency theory is the 
idea of " fit." Used to exp lain the organizati onal 
dynamics of adaptation and effectivene ss. fit referred to 
th e beli ef th at proper a li gnment of a given strategy with 
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PopcjO) 
a particular structure (o r some other var iab le) >vould 
result in optimum performance. The fact that multiple 
cho ices of strategy wou ld be ava ilab le to a fim1 . 
depending on co-e:-.: isting e:-.:terna l variab les. led to the 
co nfi gurational view of strategy (Miles and Snow. 
1978) : Variou s .. patterns .. of fitted variables cou ld be 
found that optimi ze performan ce in a given situati on. 
Th e co nfi gura! ional , ·iew was based on the concept o f 
strateg ic eq uifin ality. or the idea that in a given 
envi ronm ent th ere is more than one way to optimi ze. but 
there are not an end less number of ways to optim ize. 
Rath er. there are a group of bas ic pattern s from which a 
linn may se lect the pattern that it best fit s. 
Th e co nfi gurationa l ne'' natural!: led to the 
dc,·e lopments o f va ri ous typologies and ta:-.: onomi es in 
th e 1980's \\ hi ch categori zed strategi c direction of 
cho ice based upon the ca tego ry in which a firm found 
it se lf. T\\ O o f th e more popul ar typo log ies of thi s per iod 
\\ ere th ose of Mi les and SnO\\ ( 1978) and Pon er ( 1980). 
The Mi les and no\\ typo logy proposed strategy types 
(Defenders. Anal yzers. Prospectors. and Reactors) based 
on product market opportuniti es and envi ronments: 
Porter proposed a typo logy of three ca tegories (the 
genenc strat egies of O\ era II cost leadership. 
differentiati on. and foc us). based on product pos iti onin g 
and th e leve l of co mpetiti on in the firm ·s environment. 
Other typo log ies a lso appeared. a lthough perh aps to a 
lesser degree of renO\\n : Miller and Friesen ( 1978. 
198-l ). f\1 intzberg ( 1988). Mi ll er ( 1990). and Treacy and 
Wi ersema ( 1995). to nam e j<~ s t a few. 
Und erl yin g fact ors of most o f thi s research. lead ing 
up to th e 1990 .. has been .. fit .. and .. , 1sitionin g: .. One 
ca n pos iti on a tlrm (or product) by plac in g it in th e 
competiti ve pos iti on ascribed to it by the typologica l 
category into '' hi ch it fit s. based on its O\\ n set of 
intern al and e:-.:t ern a l variab les. 
As th e g lobalized eco nomy burst onto th e sce ne in 
the 1990-s. pos itionin g as a strategy was said to be too 
static in the current market place. give n the dynami cs of 
hi gh tec hnology faced by firm s. Rather than tryin g to 
a li gn with a fa st-mov ing. ever-changin g environment. it 
\\·as sugges ted that firm s pay less attenti on to e:-.:terna l 
fac tors and more attention to internal factors. where 
speci a li za tion in what a finn does best can be leve raged. 
In fa ct. be in g ab le to sustain a competitive adva ntage 
may be more re lated to learn in g and kn owledge than to 
market share or segmentation (Porter. 1996: Evan s and 
Wurster. 1997). 
Bounfour (2003. 2000) points out that Poner· s ea rl y 
work on competit ive advantage was based on an ana lys is 
of compet iti ve forces wit hin market structures. Thi s 
view is current ly cha llenged by more modern approaches 
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to competition that invo lve intangibl e assets. Bounfour 
c ites instances where competitive advantage may be 
more a functi on of intangible resources. competencies. 
and capabi I ities. These approaches inc I ude bas ic core 
competencies (Prahalad and Hamel. 1990). core 
intellectual and service competencies (Q uinn . 1992). 
resource-based views (Barney. 1991 : Di erich and Coo l. 
1989: Grant. 1991. 1996: ltami . 1989: Penrose. 1959. 
Peterof. 1993: Wernerfe lt. 198-l. 1989). knowledge 
creati on dynamics (Nonaka. 1994: No naka and 
Takeuchi. 1995). and competenc ies as orga ni za ti ona l 
routines (Ne lson and Winter. 1982) . 
As a result. the foc us of mu ch of toda: ·s strategic 
resea rch has shifted toward more abstrac t topic s. The 
reso urce-based approach ana lyzes a firm· s di stin cti ve 
core competencies (Prahalad and Hame l. 1990). and 
bui lds upon those competencies. leverag ing th em to 
optimi ze performance (M ahoney and Pandian . 1992). By 
ac hi ev in g a sustainabl e comparative advantage in thi s 
mann er. a firm ca n ea rn superi or pro fit s by ownin g or 
co ntro llin g tangibl e as wel l as intangible assets (Riah-
Be lkaoui. 2003) 
Know ledge manage ment. as menti oned ear li er. has 
made a large impac t in the literature of strateg ic 
manage ment in recent yea rs. ''here the conce pt o f 
sustainab le co mparati ve adva ntage has been attributed to 
the learnin g capab ilities of an orga ni za ti on and th e 
transfer of knowl edge\\ ithin it. The fa ct th at know ledge 
is inherentl y a foundati on of inte ll ec tu a l ca pital. and a lso 
is a bas is for much IC researc h. leads one to a conc lus ion 
that at the ne:-.: us o f th e fi e ld s of strateg ic manage ment 
and inte llectual cap ita l li es a potential ly fertil e area fo r 
resea rch. 
Foundations of Strategic Planning 
The co ncept o f strategic planning has long been 
recogni zed as hi erarchi ca l 111 nature (Hofer and 
Schende l. 1978). differentiat ed at th e corporate. 
business. and functi ona l leve ls. Corporate strategy is 
concerned \\·ith th e qu esti on .. In ''hat markets do we 
compete?" and in vo lves th e se lec ti on of market s (or 
businesses) in whi ch th e compan y should concentrate its 
resources in a developed portfo lio form. Such pl anning 
also in cludes deve lopment o f the ove ra ll objec tives of 
the corporati on. and add resses the big picture of how 
th ose goa ls will be accomp li shed. 
Bus iness strategy as ks the qu e ~ ti o n " How do we 
compete in each market?" and is impl emented by a 
divi s ion. product line, or ome other form of pro fit 
center that may ac t independent ly of oth er business units 
of the tirm . At thi s leve l. emph as is is placed on creating 
and sustainin g the proverbi al competitive advantage 
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rather th an th e coordinati on emphasis ( i.e .. portfo li o 
m~ n ~gem e nt ) found in corporate strateg izin g. Bus in ess 
str:1t eg;· typ ica ll y J e~ l s "ith iss ues re lated to the 
pos iti onin g of products and se rv1 ces. ana ly IS of 
dema nd. promot i o n /ad 1 · ~::rti s in g. int egrati on. and 
go1 ern ment a l lobbyi ng. In deve lopin g a g1ven 
eomrctiti1·e ;Jcl\·anwge ;J S p;J rt o f th e bus iness strategy. a 




th e uni qucne:-. :o. o f th e competiti ve ad 1·antage. 
th e sust;Jin ab ilit ; o f th c ad1ant age . 
th e L'Cnnomi c 1·alue created by th e strateg; . and 
th e fl e:-- ibi lir1 o f the strateg: 
l ~ un c t i o n ; li ~ ~~ -~lteg; is foun d at th e le1e l of th e firm ·s 
ope ratin g d i' i:-. ions and depa rtm ent s. Here. strateg ic 
i ss u e ~ arc re lated to bus in ess processes. in cludi ng 
finan ce. marketin g. opera ti ons. hum an reso urces. and 
R& D: p;trt icul arl :. ho11 orgn ni zati o1wl reso urces c:t n be 
de1 e loped nnd coordina ted in a mnnn er 11 hi ch 11 ill llm1 
bu :-. in es~ :-. tr ~te g ie s to be e:-: ec ut ed e!Tic ientl ; and 
c fTec ti,·eh. and re sult 111 th e acc ompli shm ent o f 
hu s in e ~~ - l c1 e l obj ec ti 1 es 1\ s an e.xa mple. th e laun an 
reso urce depart ment II Oul cl see k to operate in a manner 
to suppo rt th e bus in ess strn tcg: o f~ firm (or a pan icul ar 
nwrk et ) b; cl e1 e lopin g fun cti ona l strategies in the areas 
of reuuitin ~. se lec ti on. co mpensation. performance 
C \ a lu ati on. and trainin g/cl e\·e lopm ent . 
!\ ke: aspect o f th e strateg ic plannin g process is th at 
fun cti onnl unit s o f an o rga ni z~ ti o n co ntribut e to bu sin ess 
::111cl corporate strateg ies (n s does th e busin ess le1 el 
co nt rib ute to co rporate s tr :~ t eg;) by prov idin g input on 
reso urce;, :~ n cl cnpnhi liti cs on 11 hi ch th e hi gher leve l 
qr<I teg ies ca n be based . Once :1 hi gher-leve l strategy has 
Joumal of Bus mess and Leadership Research. Pracuce. and Tcach1n g 
been formulated. functi ona l units will deve lop tac tica l 
(ac ti on) pl ans that each department must accompli sh for 
a ll leve ls o f strategy to be successful. 
Thi s process is known as linkin g the strateg ies. and 
refers to the a li gnm ent of the corporate-bus iness-
functi ona l strateg ies (see tab le I ) (Hofer and Sc hende l. 
1978 : Hambr ic k. 1983: McDa ni e l & Kolari. 1987) 
Beg inning with ea rl y contin ge ncy th eory stud ies 
(C hand ler. 1962: Rum elt. 197-l ). the effec t of a li gnm ent 
between orga ni zati ona l va ri ab les such as environment 
structu re. tec hn ology. and strategy has been th e subj ec t 
of a substantia l body of resea rch. It ca n ce rt a inly be 
sho11n th at these \'ariables may be influenced by one 
another (La \\'rence & Lorsch. 1969: Bower. 1970: 
Lo rsch and All en. 1973: Drazin ;J nd Van de Ven. 1985). 
and th at a li gnment may pos iti ve ly impac t perform ance 
(W hite. 1986: Nath and Sudharshan. 1994) . By 
ex tens ion. thi s thinkin g may be ;Jpp li ed to the linkage of 
(or f~t between) strateg ies. T hi s concept has bee n studied 
at l'ar ious functi onal !el'e ls o f manage ment (see. e.g .. 
Day ( 198-1) and Utterbach and Abern athy ( 1975) rel:ltin g 
to m;J rketin g: Bathke and Lorek ( 1984) re latin g to 
nccountin g and informati on systems: and Christi anse n 
( 1983) re latin g to industri a l re lat ions) Such studi es have 
th eo ri zed. and in some in stances offered empiri ca l 
evide nce , th :~ t linkin g an orga ni za ti on's fun ctional 
strategy to it s bus in ess strategy leads to optima l 
perform ance (Keats and l-lit1. 1988: Lewi s and Thomas. 
1990) . The int eracti on be t\\"ec n strateg ies at the bu si ness 
leve l and th ose at th e fun cti onal (department al) leve l 
ser\'eS to a li gn objecti ves and resources toward a 
co mm on d irec ti on. create orga ni zati onal coordination, 
and improve o rga ni za ti o n :~ ! pe rformance. 
Table l 
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The co ncept o f strateg ic linkage has bee n addressed 
pre1·iously in th e inte ll ec tua l capital litera ture. inc ludin g 
the a li gnment o f IC strategy with business strategy/core 
ca pab iliti es (HalL 1993 : Petty and Guthri e. 2000: Smith 
! 54 
and Hansen. 2002 : Popej oy, 2004). Other examples 
tange nti al in nature include Lev. 200 1 ( identification of 
linkages between the performance of intangibles and 
stock return s): Hurwitz, Lines. Montgomery and 
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Sc hmidt. 2002 ( identifi cati on of certain manage ment 
practices as dri ve rs of intangibl es performance); Ernst 
and So li. 2003 (testin g of a practica l application in the 
chemi ca l industry to determin e th at linkage of marketin g 
and R&D strateg ies could increase the rate of return 
from in ves tment in new tec hn olog ies): and Chen, 2003 
(use of opti ons th eory and ga me theory to va lue 
int e llec tual property and link to business strategy). 
Still. whil e resea rch on the business/fun cti onal 
strategy link in th e fi eld of inte llectual capital has been 
meage r, th e conce pt has been addressed on a freq uent 
basis Holge r (2003: 233) suggests that patent data ca n 
be used fo r th e purpose of strateg ic pl annin g: By 
in stituti onali zin g such data to ensure its systemati c use 
in decis ion-makin g processes and by makin g it ava ilabl e 
to seni or manage ment and shareholders. it can be useful 
fo r competitor moni to ring. tec hnology assess ment. 
ex terna l ge neration of tec hno log ical kn ow ledge . and 
hum an resource manage ment Lev (2 000: I 0) points out 
th at success ful IP management requires integratin g 
pnm ary sources of know ledge (e g. inn ovati on. 
empl oyees. customers) and linkin g thi s knowl edge to th e 
orga ni za ti on 's ove ra ll strategy. Pate l (2000: I) notes 
th at patent strategy mu st be customi zed to fit with th e 
firm 's long and short term goa ls. Finally, Nielsen states 
th at port fo li o manage ment should support whateve r 
strategy a bus in ess chooses ( in Weinberge r 2003: I). 
It is c lea r th at in rega rd s to th e fi e ld of inte llec tu al 
ca pita l. progress needs to be made in the study of th e 
strateg ic linkage betwee n IC strategy and bus iness 
strategy. bo th th eoreti ca l and empiri ca l. Additionall y. 
th ere is a need fo r ev idence on how th -. strategizing of 
inte ll ec tua l property ca n affec t the perfo rm ance of an 
orga ni zati on. Thi s will be critica l if IC and know ledge 
manage ment are to be an important determin ant of the 
strateg ic pl annin g process. 
Proposed Model of Strategic Linkage 
Adva ncin g the standing of the fi e ld of inte llec tu al 
capital in term s of re lati ve importance to th e strateg ic 
pl annin g process requires continuing inquiry into th e 
va nous areas of strategic manage ment. inc I ud in g 
strategy formul ati on. implementati on and strategic 
dec is ion-makin g. As a late-bloomin g fi e ld , IC lags 
behind other fi e lds of study in do in g so . 
In thi s paper. the author views the relati onship 
between IC strategy and the concept of business 
strategy, propos in g th at a re lationship exi sts. one that has 
been s imil arl y proposed in other areas of business (see. 
e.g .. Jac kson, Sc huler and Ri vero, 1989. and Lengni ck-
Hall and Lengnick -Hall. 1988, both rega rding th e 
functi onal area of human resource management). In 
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order to make thi s propositi on. an und er lying ass um ption 
is made that intellectual capita l is a functional area of an 
orga ni zati on, and is on th e sa me re lati ve leve l of 
importance with fun cti onal areas such as fin ance. 
marketin g. and operati ons. It is quite easy to see 
int e llec tual capital as a supporting fi e ld. not unlike 
hum an resources. research & deve lopment. pub li c 
relations. and computer se rvices. Whil e more like l: to be 
found in hi gh tech organi za ti ons. these organi zati ons 
represent a category th at has shmm rapi d gro\\1h in the 
past two decades. During thi s peri od many fi rm s h3ve 
given credence to intell ectua l c3p ita l as a fu nctional are3 
by makin g IC (ge nerall y in th e form o f int e llec tua l 
property) a spec ifi c departmenta l area. either as part o f a 
lega l/co mpli ance department or separate ly as it s O \\ n 
department , with titl es such as " Inte ll ec tual Propert y 
Departm ent .. and " Patent Departm ent" Patent 
departments will have bud ge ts. \\" ith fundin g typ ica ll y 
di stributed among lin e items such as in ve nti on 
di sclosure. eva luation. fil e prosec uti on. and patent 
maintenance (Putnam. 1999) . So me will utili ze projec t-
portfo lio manage ment to trea t in fo rm ati on-tec hn ology 
proj ec ts as fin anc ia l assets (We in berge r. 2003) Yet 
others wi II make systemati c effo rt s to a I ign de partm ent3l 
ac ti viti es. po li cies and proced ures (such as criteri a fo r 
patent adoption) with bus in ess strateg ies. (As an 
exa mpl e of the laner, tec hnolog ica l giant HP now has an 
intellec tua l property depanment . supe rvised by a d irec tor 
of inte ll ec tua l property. whi ch \\ ill run a potentia l pa ten t 
through a sys tem of chec kli sts and guide lines to 
determine if it a li gns \\'ith current bus in ess strateg ies. 
before making a dec is ion to app ly for th e patent 
(Mac key. 2002) .) 
If inte llec tu al ca pital is viewed as a fun ctio na l area 
ca pabl e of deve loping a fun cti onal stra tegy. how ca n it 
be determined wheth er '·fit " with a pani cul ar bus iness 
strategy ex ists') Fo r purposes of thi s ex pl oratory 
ana lys is. an ex istin g typology of busines strateg ies will 
be compa red to a contemporary groupin g of fun cti ona l 
patent strateg ies. 
Most fi elds of inte ll ec tua l study will ge nerall y 
ev idence a degree of matu rity \\ hen theory adva nces to 
the leve l of typolog ies, or id entifi ab le frameworks. Such 
frame,,·orks aid in theo reti ca l un de rstanding by groupin g 
co nce pts based on se lec ted crite ri a, whi ch in turn 
prov ide a co nveni ent platform for empiri ca l testing. 
Identifi cati on and measurement o f bus in ess strategy (th e 
·'how to compete .. questi on) acce lerated in th e late 1970s 
and ea rl y 1980s with the proposa l of the Mil es and Snow 
( 197 8) and Pon er ( 1980) typolog ies. Such framewo rks 
prescribed particul ar strateg ic app roac hes. g iven certa in 
defin ab le cond iti ons (e .g. Pon er' s mode l made 
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househo ld \\ Ord s of diffe renti ati on. ove ra ll cost 
leadership. and fuc us). Likew ise. strateg ic resea rch at th e 
fu ncti ona l Je, ·e \ evolved in th e late 1980s and ea rl y 
1990s. '' ith typo logies deve loped in a num be r of 
fun ct ional areas. 
Resea rch 111 th e area of inte llec tual cap ital 
ac celerated in th e 1990 's . a long ' 'ith the progress in g 
.. in fo rm ati on age .. soc iet: . but st ill is in a re lati\ e l: ea rl y 
st:1ge . As :1 res ul t. no one typo logica l frame\\'ork 
current! : e:--i sts that ha s been accepted by scholars in th e 
fi e ld. :1 \though :1 num be r of strateg ic approac hes have 
been ad\a nced in the li tera ture (see. e. g .. Smith il nd 
Han sen . 2002 ). 
This proposed stud: o f fit utili zes the Mil es and 
Sno'' ( 19 78) t; po log; o f bus in ess strateg;. c lass ifies it s 
co mpone nt s accord in g to specified criter ia. and I hen 
de\ cl ops a co mparable t\ p o log; o f fun cti onal patent 
strat eg; . Pa ten t strategi es are then matched to th e ir 
co unt e1·pa ns in the i\ lil es and Sno'' model. suggesti g 
th at a degree of tit mily e\: ist be t,, ee n the t\\ O t:pes of 
str:1 tegi es . based on simil a ri r: o f cr ite ri il 
The Mil es Jnd Sno,,· typo log' ' ' as selected for it s 
use of bmad. desc ri pti,·e cri te1·ia in estab li shin g strateg ic 
il rchet\pe s. ilnd because it c\:e mplifies the connecti on 
be t,, een tec hnolog: and strategy. a long \\ ith th e , ·ary in g 
impilc t o f tcc hn olog) on success (D,·ir . Segev and 
Shenh a1·. \993) The mode l has been hea \ ily utili zed by 
oth er 1·esea rchers '' ho hm e used sn·a teg: ' ari ab les in 
their researc h. :1 nd e\ en toda; is the bas is of a num be r of 
ongo in g resc:1 1'C h proj ects in th e fi e ld of stra teg ic 
nwn:1ge ment. 
Th e mode l. deve loped b: pos t-h oc ide ntifi ca ti on of 
pJ tt ern s in th e prod uct mark et stra teg ies of co ll ege 
te\: tbook publi shing l~ rm s (' 'hi ch \\'ere subsequ ently 
co rre lated '' ith simil ar results fo und in firm s in th e 
electroni cs. food-process ing. and hospita l in dustri es). 
i de ntil~ e d fo ur ge neral strateg ic ca tegori es Defe nders 
(Type I). Prospectors (Type 2). Ana lyze rs (Type 3). and 
Reactors (Type -1 ). Th e mode l does not pur port to 
rep resent e\·ery co nce i, ·ab \e stra tegic be ha,·ior due to the 
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compl n ity of organi zations themsel ves. but has 
nonetheless enj oyed empirical support (S now and 
Hrebini ak. 1980) . The indi vidua l ca tegories are 
described as fo ll ows: 
• Defende r (Type I) - Ma intenance of a sec ure ni che 
in a relati ve ly stabl e product market: limited range 
of prod ucts: effo rt towa rd hi gher quality. superi or 
sen ·ice. lowe r pri ces: not at in dustry forefront: close 
monitorin g of tec hn ology: crea ti on of barri ers to 
entry. 
• Pros pector (Type 2) - Broad product market 
domain: emphasis on be in g .. fir st-in :.. qui ck 
response to opportunity: not strong in a ll markets: 
rep ut ation as inno,·ator is va lued. 
• Ana lyze r (Type 3) - Stabl e. limited line of 
prod ucts/services: qui ck to fo li o\\' new 
deve lopment s. never .. first-in .. : a lways .. second-in" 
,,·ith grea ter cost efficiency: minimi zes ri sk. 
• Reacto r (Type -1 ) - No consistent product market 
ori ent ation: not aggress 1ve 111 mainta inin g 
products/services: risk ad ' erse: res ponse onl y to 
en,·ironm enta \ press ures. 
Fo li o ' ' in g ana lys is of th e abo' e charac teri sti cs. a 
seco nd assumpti on is made: T wo key parameters that 
unde rli e a ll fo ur strategy types are inn ova ti on and cos t. 
Not surpr is in gly. th ose are a lso t\\ 'O key criteri a in any 
d isc uss ion o f man:1g in g inte llectua l prope11 y. The 
int erre lati onshi p is no co inc id ence : Miles and Snow. in 
fo rmul atin g th e mode l. sugge sted a linkage between 
Stl ateQ\ and tec lm o log: In short . tec hno logy pl ays a 
maj or ro le in th e formul ation o f strategy (Dvir. Segev 
and Shenh ar ( 1993 )) 
Us in g th e t\\ O crite ri a o f inno, ·ati on and cost in 
d ichotomous fa shi on (See tab le 2). eac h strategy type is 
ana lyzed as be in g e ith er hi gh cost or low cost in nature 
(rega rdi ng ab iliti es to ma inta in cost effi c iencies). and 
e ith er hi gh inn ova ti on or low inn ovation (based on 
qu::liiti es such as creati vity . entrepreneuri al tendency, etc). 
Table 2 
Reactor (T\ pc· ~ ) 
The ne.\ t step in deve lopin g the proposed typo logy is 
to spec ify a group of fun ctional patent strateg ies that in 
essence '' ill be used to implement one of the above 
business str:1 teg ies. Patent strategies may actuall y 
in corporate input fro m a va ri ety of fun cti ons. inc ludin Q 
market ing. in fo rmation tec hnology. sa les. engin ee rin g: 
Cos t/ Inn ovati on Dic hot o nl\ 
ll t£11 Cn>L ll t£h lnnol'at ion 
I n 11 (_ "'t!High In no' at ton 
ll igh Cost!Lo" lntlll\ Jtion 
\ 56 
hum an resources. manufac turin g. and lega l. but the fin al 
dec is ions should be coordin ated from one area of the 
firm ( idea lly. an inte llectu al property department), where 
iss ues inc lud e wh ether or not a patent should be filed , 
how many patents should be fil ed. how to defend 
patents. patent li cens in g strategy. stance on foreign 
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patents. competitive pos itionin g. financial obj ec ti ves. 
and budget limitations. All represent patent tac ti cs which 
will culmin ate in an overa ll patent strategy. A popular 
and accepted catego ri za tion of parent strateg ies is th at 
developed by G ibbs and DeMattei s (2003) and includes 
the following : Cas tle and Moat (strategy I). patent the 
tree/cut the forest (strategy 2). shotgun approac h 
(s trategy 3 ). and patent as yo u go (strategy 4 ). The 
separate strategies are described as fo ll ows: 
Cas tl e and Moa t Theo ry (S trategy I ) - Build a castl e of 
techn ology. protec ted by a moat of patents. 
• Ver) costl y approac h 
• Pate nt every aspect of a new oppo rtunity 
• Focus is on contro l 
Patent the Tree/C ut th e Forest (S trategy 2) - Patent yo ur 
co re irl\'en ti on. th en publi c ly di sc lose eve ry oth er re lated 
co ncept so th at no simil ar tec hn ology co ul d e\'e r be 
pate nted . 
Journal of Busi ness and Leade rshi p· Research. Practi ce. and Teachin g 
• Not costl y. re lative to other approaches 
• Offers solid protec tion of an industry leader 
• Requires crea ti ve defen sive effort s 
Shotgun Approac h (S trategy 3) - Paten t e\ er)thin g in 
hopes of a big reward . 
• Very e.\ pensive 
• Requires fl e.\ ibiliry. inn ova ti on. eng in ee ring 
• Req uires intelli ge nt workfo rce 
Patent As-You-Go (S trategy 4) - Fil e patents as 
opportunities arise. 
• All o,,·s control o f costs 
• Prima ril y fo r sma ll and medium-sized firm s 
A si milar analysis of cost and inn ova ti on to that 
performed '' ith bus iness strategy ca n be impl emented 
with patent strategy (see tab le 3 ). a ii O\\ in g th eory-
building at th e functional leve l. 
Table 3 
<.;tratcgl T 1 pe Coq/ lnnlll at ion Di r hutom1 
Castle and M0at fhcon ('-.tratcg' I) l-l1 gh Coq/ 1_,, 11 lnno1 at1 on 
l'at cntthc ·1 rc c Cut th e l·on:st (:',tratcg ' 2) Lo11 Cost/ ll igh lnncll'atl llll 
'; hotgun i\pproach IStratcg\ 3) ll i£h Cost/ l-li ~ h lnno1 ati Lm 
Pat cnt.'\ s You Go r:-, trate£1 .J) Lo11 Coq l.o11 lnno,at 1on 
Based on a s id e-b) -site compari son of fi rst-l eve l mode ls. tab le -l ind icates th e proposa l o f a ne'' typo logy that 
r·e lates th e stra teg ies. 
Ta bl e 4 
~ 1 Stratcg' 
Dcl endcr 
Fu nct io nal St rat cg\ 
Patent t\ s You Go 
Pros pector Shotgun ;\pproach 
Anal~ zer P<IICill th e I rcc/C ut th e Forest 
Reacto r Castle and ~ ! o at Theon 
That is to say (as an e.\a mpl e). based on under ly ing 
th eory rega rdin g cost and innova ti on. it would log ica ll y 
fo ll ow that a defe nder business strategy would best be 
impl emented ( i.e. best opportunity fo r goa l 
accompli shment ) where an inte llec tu al property 
department fo ll ows a patent as yo u go fun cti onal 
strategy. 
Na tura lly. as an untested propos iti on at this po int. 
empiri ca l testin g is necessary for any va lidati on of 
conclu sions. As an exampl e of the afo rementioned 
"fertil e area" of research, thi s represents an opportunity 
fo r further advancing the quality and quantity of 
knowledge in IC. 
Conclusion 
A relati onship based on fit between a firm · s business 
strategy and its inte llectual capital strategy underlies the 
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proposed approac h to th e strateg ic manage ment of IC. 
By tak in g a stance that mana ge ment of intellectua l 
cap ital is a full y fun ct iona l ac tivi ty of an organi zati on. a 
case is made that th ose responsible fo r dec is ion-makin g 
in thi s area should a lso have a sea t at the bus iness 
strategy tab le. Thi s is a ca ll for furth er research to ve ri fy 
the beli efs that linkage ca n strategica lly ex ist between 
bus iness and funct ional strateg ies, and that such I inkages 
can result in more optimal orga ni za tional performance 
by unitin g the strateg ic vis ion and operation of the finn. 
Hopefull y thi s paper crea tes a mean s of categori za ti on 
th at a ll ows furth er empiri ca l research to be poss ibl e. 
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